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 Toby and Milo were two dogs that loved to play.  Toby was a young puppy 
with (buddy, happy, soft) golden hair and big paws.  He (shook, was, little) a 
light-colored golden retriever who (was, plain, led) really curious about all 
things.  He (then, sniffed, chasing) at everything.  Milo, a Jack Russell 
(backyard, this, terrier) was a bit older than Toby.  (Plain, Body, Jack) Russell 
terriers are very happy dogs.  (Sometimes, Really, With) Milo got so happy that 
his (whole, colored, things) body shook with excitement.  You would (keep, 
dog, think) he was chilled to the bone (stick, rather, sometimes) than just plain 
happy.  He loved (run, playing, one) with his buddy, Toby. 
 Milo was (golden, resting, quick) and agile, while Toby was still (a, the, 
happy) little clumsy.  This combination often led (with, under, to) great games 
between the two friends.  (Sometimes, Under, Rather) they would run and 
chase each (do, other, deck) around the backyard all day long.  (Milo, Dog, In) 
chasing Toby, and then Toby chasing (games, Milo, their). 
 They would play keep-away with (and, a, of) stick or a dog toy.  One (older, 
for, of) their favorite things to do was (with, to, or) crawl under the deck in their 
(backyard, smell, food).  They could dig holes or play (their, hide, pretend)-
and-seek under there.  They had (the, was, a) lot of fun playing games together.
 (Outside, When, Sometimes) they would pretend to fight like (the, and, 
hard) older dogs.  Toby was not very (swift, anywhere, soft) and he would lose 
his footing.  (Was, Dog, He) would do somersaults while trying to (it, get, smell) 
Milo.  He had a lot of (holes, fun, could) and his tail never stopped wagging.
 (Hard, Toby, Tail) and Milo liked to smell things (retriever, inside, not) and 
outside the house.  Their favorite (buddy, smell, good) was canned dog food.
They thought (sun, while, it) was a real treat.  They could (smell, crawl, curious) 
it from anywhere.
 The dogs played (little, paws, so) hard together that they would get (very, 
Toby, lot) tired.  They both liked to sleep (chasing, in, at) the warm sun after a 
good (day, toy, would) of playing.  Playing together and resting (outside, 
together, if) are what good pals do.
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 Toby and Milo were two dogs that loved to play.  Toby was a young puppy 
with (buddy, happy, soft) golden hair and big paws.  He (shook, was, little) a 
light-colored golden retriever who (was, plain, led) really curious about all 
things.  He (then, sniffed, chasing) at everything.  Milo, a Jack Russell 
(backyard, this, terrier) was a bit older than Toby. (Plain, Body, Jack)
Russell terriers are very happy dogs. (Sometimes, Really, With) Milo got so 
happy that his (whole, colored, things) body shook with excitement.  You 
would (keep, dog, think) he was chilled to the bone (stick, rather, sometimes)
than just plain happy.  He loved (run, playing, one) with his buddy, Toby. 
 Milo was (golden, resting, quick) and agile, while Toby was still (a, the, 
happy) little clumsy.  This combination often led (with, under, to) great games 
between the two friends. (Sometimes, Under, Rather) they would run and 
chase each (do, other, deck) around the backyard all day long. (Milo, Dog, In)
chasing Toby, and then Toby chasing (games, Milo, their).
 They would play keep-away with (and, a, of) stick or a dog toy.  One 
(older, for, of) their favorite things to do was (with, to, or) crawl under the deck 
in their (backyard, smell, food).  They could dig holes or play (their, hide, 
pretend)-and-seek under there.  They had (the, was, a) lot of fun playing 
games together.

(Outside, When, Sometimes) they would pretend to fight like (the, and, 
hard) older dogs.  Toby was not very (swift, anywhere, soft) and he would 
lose his footing. (Was, Dog, He) would do somersaults while trying to (it, get, 
smell) Milo.  He had a lot of (holes, fun, could) and his tail never stopped 
wagging.

(Hard, Toby, Tail) and Milo liked to smell things (retriever, inside, not)
and outside the house.  Their favorite (buddy, smell, good) was canned dog 
food.  They thought (sun, while, it) was a real treat.  They could (smell, crawl, 
curious) it from anywhere.
 The dogs played (little, paws, so) hard together that they would get (very, 
Toby, lot) tired.  They both liked to sleep (chasing, in, at) the warm sun after a 
good (day, toy, would) of playing.  Playing together and resting (outside,
together, if) are what good pals do.


